### Schemata

**Bound Volume BX 830 1962 A116 pt. 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR-SCH-1</td>
<td>12.07.65</td>
<td>Declaratio “De Libertate Religiosa” de qua agetur in Sessione publica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-SCH-3</td>
<td>--.--.64</td>
<td>Relatio super Schema Declarationis “De Educatione Christiana” (this item is misplaced; duplicate is contained in Bound Volume BX830 1962 A115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR-SCH-2</td>
<td>--.--.64</td>
<td>Schema Declarationis “De Libertate Religiosa” seu De Iure Personae et Communitatum ad Libertatem in Re Religiosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR-SCH-3</td>
<td>--.--.64</td>
<td>Relatio super Declarationem “De Libertate Religiosa” Schematis Decreti “De Oecumenismo”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR-SCH-4</td>
<td>--.--.65</td>
<td>Relatio super Schema Declarationis “De Libertate Religiosa”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR-SCH-5</td>
<td>05.28.65</td>
<td>Schema Declarationis “De Libertate Religiosa” seu De Iure Personae et Communitatum ad Libertatem in Re Religiosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR-SCH-6</td>
<td>--.--.65</td>
<td>Schema Declarationis “De Libertate Religiosa”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
De libertate religiosa (Box #8)

Bound Volume BX 830 1962 A116 pt. 2

Box #8 De Libertate Religiosa (LR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--.--.62</td>
<td>Quaestiones Secretariatus ad Christianorum Unitatem Fovendam Schema Constitutionis “De Libertate Religiosa” Em.mo ac Rev.mo Domino Cardinali Augustino Bea Relatore.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Folder Contents

Brevissima Summa Votorum

LR-BSV-1  
**date:** 09.15.65  
**title:** Brevissima Summa Votorum “De libertate religiosa.”  
**specifications:** Latin, typewritten lgl. w/handwritten notes on p. 1, 3 pp.

LR-BSV-2  
**date:** 09.16.65  
**title:** Brevissima Summa Votorum “De libertate religiosa.”  
**specifications:** Latin, typewritten lgl. w/handwritten notes on p. 3, 5 pp.

LR-BSV-3  
**date:** 09.17.65  
**title:** Brevissima Summa Votorum “De libertate religiosa.”  
**specifications:** Latin, typewritten lgl., 5 pp.

LR-BSV-4  
**date:** 09.20.65  
**title:** Brevissima Summa Votorum “De libertate religiosa.”  
**specifications:** Latin, typewritten lgl. w/handwritten notes, 6 pp.

LR-BSV-5  
**date:** 09.21.65  
**title:** Brevissima Summa Votorum “De libertate religiosa.”  
**specifications:** Latin, typewritten lgl., 6 pp.

LR-BSV-6  
**date:** 09.22.65  
**title:** Brevissima Summa Votorum “De libertate religiosa.”  
**specifications:** Latin, typewritten lgl. w/handwritten notes on p. 4, 5 pp.
Ufficio Stampa

LR-UFS-1  date:  [undated, (1965)]
  title: Declaration on Religious Liberty or The Right of the Individual and of Communities to Freedom in Religious Matters.
  specifications: English, typewritten lgl., 7 pp. (2 copies)
  contents: I. Outline; II. Summary of Text.
  note: summary is a rough translation of the textus reemendatus in LR-SCH-5 (Schema Declarationis "De Libertate Religiosa" seu De Iure Personae et Communitatum ad Libertatem in Re Religiosa 05.28.65)

English Translations and Summaries of Schemata

LR-ETS-1  date:  [09.--.65]
  title: Schema of Declaration on Religious Liberty.
  origin: [not indicated] (stamped “sub secreto.”)
  specifications: English, typewritten lgl., 36 pp. in 3 sections.
  contents: I. revised and rerevised text  II. report on the rerevision of the revised text  III. on the method and principles of the schema.
  note: translation of most portions of LR-SCH-6 (Schema Declarationis "De Libertate Religiosa")

LR-ETS-2  date:  [undated, (1965)]
  title: A Declaration on Religious Freedom: On the right of the person and of communities to social and civil freedom in matters religious.
  note: translation of the final text excluding notes; cf. LR-SCH-1 (Declaratio "De Libertate Religiosa" de qua agetur in Sessione publica)

Reports, Interventions and other Speeches

LR-RIS-1  date:  11.19.63
  title: Following is the Text of the Address Made by Bishop Emile-Joseph De Smedt of Bruges, Belgium, on November 19 as he Introduced the Draft on Religious Liberty to the Council Fathers: “De Oecumenismo.”
  note: summary of address appears in Daybook 1:299-300.
LR-RIS-2  date: 11.20.63
title: Following are Excerpts of the Address by Father John
Courtney Murray, S.J., Professor at WoodStock College,
Woodstock, Maryland, and Council Expert, to Reporters on
Wednesday, November 20, on the Subject of Religious Liberty.
origin: U.S. Bishops’ Press Panel.
note: mention of the press conference appears in Daybook 1:299.

LR-RIS-3  date: [undated, (1963?)]
title: Bonds of Union.
origin: [not indicated, (United States Bishop?)]
contents: I. our heritage II. our problems III. our aspirations.

LR-RIS-4  date: [undated]
title: The Council and the Issue of the Free Exercise of
Religion.
contents: I. the urgency of the issue II. structure – the tenor
and substance of the statement III. the principle IV.
juridical implications of the principle.

Miscellaneous

LR-MSC-1  date: 11.28.64
title: The Cloud at the Close: The Religious Liberty
Controversy.
origin: Douglas Woodruff, author; published in The Tablet.
specifications: English, 29 cm., 1 p.

LR-MSC-2  date: 09.17.65
title: [none] begins, “Your Excellency:”
contents: A cover letter from Most Rev. Philip M. Hannan to an
unidentified party with emendations on the schema of the
Declaration on Religious Liberty prepared by John
Marcinkus to the above letter explains the National Catholic
Welfare Conference policy of distributing translations of
address by American bishops.
specifications: Cover letter in English, typewritten ltr., 1 p.;
Four emendations in Latin, typewritten ltr., 6 pp. total.